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ADM INI STRATION 
This volume of the TALISMAN is 
presented with the sincere and humble 
hope that in it you will find not only 
reminders of the people and events you 
have known but also evidences of the 
pride, strength, and understanding 
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In the book. of fa me 
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Let the mimic ca nva , .how 
Her calm benevolent fc~tur ... ; let the light 
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Phys ical Eduocal ion 
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JAMES BRYANT ARTHUR P. BURKE MIL DRED KAT HLEE N 
Leba non Bow ling Gr..,n BURNS 
Agricu lturc Agr iculture G,a.elte, Ark. 
Hi.tory 
OWEN BLANTON 
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/95/ 
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Industrial Arts PhySical Educat ion Mont icello 
Social Sc ience 
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WILLIAM DOLAN ROY LH DOSSEY MARY ANN 
Wllhn, Llma r, Colo, DOUG HERTY 
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SARA CUMM INGS FiElDING W. DA N IE L 
Drlindo, T~nn Auburn 
Ele..,." t~ry Educ.t ion Social Sci~nc~ Area 
LEONA RD PR ESTON CURRY 
Campbell.v i l l ~ 
Hillary 
CHARLES DAVIDSON JACK R DAY 
H~rdY"ilie Da w"", Spr ings 




WILMA JEAN DEPP 
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LARRY DEWESE 
WALTER DOWNS 













Port land. Tenn 
Industri. 1 Art. 





Soc,.1 Science A'fa 
WILLIAM FRANK ENNIS, III 
Bow li ng Green 
Agriculture 
JOHN M FANT 








KENNETH FLEENOR eLIZABETH FUGATE 
Bowling Green Cumborlond 
Agrkut!ure MUSIC 
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WILLIAM HAROLD E. FUQUA JAMES R, 
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Be lton Soci.1 Science Rage ... Ohio 
M.the~tlC' M",ic 
LARRY H. GRAHAM ALBERT GREEN HUGH GLENN 
BowlIng G,...,., L.,..,i,ville GREENE 
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SecreTary, Dickie Sue Rainey 
L,bra"an.,)o Ann Dent, Gene La,.,on 
,-0- J_ U,,,.1101d 
R..trohKong o..;dL ... _ 
c-. L-,,,,, p,,-,-
B.'lyM<C1o..d _¥dMo' ......... 
-"-
Wi"_","'''' 
_ ""'It"", ~-B;n-. Edw .. " 0· .......... 
jomo.s.c" J'"",,>, ~ ... , 
S,..,f«dS,,,,-.. 
- .... 
"""' S'_>k, latk ~'''''''''d Hugh Rom"', 
BASSE5 WHliom ~utho~d 
F, .. """ """'" 
B,'.n So;o .. 
1_8 .... , a... .... 5Io .. 1do 
0... ... 11.>11 _nl""'OQO'j 
-.~ Alt-T_" R __ ,dl 1'10' T • •• 
...-0 ... _ 
--GonoCsoh )o<1yTurio 
o-..!f .. 1d 
W" .. ,,,,,-
0..,;.,. GYlI", 
Robo" Ho"." Ho, .. H." .... 




Conductor. Allen R. Sigel 
fLUTe BIlly McCloud 
EugeM Stelnquest Eh%abethR~ 
Walter Green Hugh Romine 
Je'ty JOfIe$ Pe~'ltl.lield 
V. ..Booth 
000' P ..... IOeschle 
GeneL..wton AlTOCLARINtT Helen Br,nkley 
Dickie Sue Rainey 
'ASSOON BASSCLARINtT David livingS l"" Annal>!lIe West 
E·FLATCLARINET FRENCH HORN 
Janel Dent William Dol." 
CLARINET Allen Tapped 
Richa,d Borcha,dt Raymond p,)'Of 
J.me. ~Ibreuh Pat rick Muttoleo 
Brian 5<;011 Jame. Littl./ield 
lack Rlnena,d 
lame-. Jensen TENOR SAXOPHONE 
l.anni e Wa"en &one Hogga rd 
C.rl GIbson BARITONE SAXOPHO NE 
Nell Jenn ings 
Jo Ann Denl Rvsse ll Brewn 
Helen P,ather 
"0 
Secreta')'. Helen Brinkley 
Tru .... rer. WaherGreen 
CORNtT TROMBONE 
Charles Blai' lack Val. 
Stanle:yGrady lames Olliges 
Harold Phillips NancyBr!dgH 
Edward Bridges T"""YfNIl Boren 
ChariesGuItM: Polty Wallen 
Joa ...... H~mrick James CI .... ton 
W,lliam R ... therfon:! George Disney 
TRUMPtT BARITONE 
F,eem3(I Mams M;,'It... Jacoo, 
James David Hayden Ste .... Combs 
R~rtGoad EI<'e~Ros. 
William McElwain PERCUSSION 
ALTO SAXOPHONE lerty T ... ,k 
Pat,icia Horn Edwin C.lman 
David Feild Dickey ~IIQway 
R~,t C,en$h.w Cotherine Win/ rey 
lame. Fugate R~rl Har~r 
TU BA TYMPANI 
Edward O'Grady 
William link 
Edga ' Minor 
Rich.rd Skaggs 
Seymour Spiege lm.n 
~/'U'" t}fflj,,.J 
1I1t4 t}fllj'l'etteJ 
lun Craig. Jim Olliges. Edw .. d 
Bridges, Lou Nell Ru .. ell, Jo Ann 




B,jan XOII, James Jensen, I ...... Golb,e. ,h, 
Ric~rd Borcha,d, 
WOODWIND QUINTET 
Euge .... SIeinQ""'I, Gene L . ... ton, lome_ U"leiieH3, 
Oav.: Uvi,,!!Slon, /l.ic~,d Bo<c~,dl 
BRASS ENSEMBLE 
C~rlrs BI.i" Harold PhillipS, Ed .... ,d O'Grady, 
lames Ufllefjekl, Jock V.lz 
STUDENT STRING QUARTET 
E'-9"I""a Baird, Emily Helm, Tom B."d, Nancy H •• ~ 
l/Iu.6ic 
RED AND GRAY ENSEMBLE 
FACULTY STRING QUARTET 
Adon Foster, loonne SIgel, EmIly Por te" 
C /l.oge'5 Magee 
CLARINET ENSEMBLE 
lock R,neho,d, Nell Imni,,!!" Jeannie W."en, 




Woody Herman , 
Gue<l Conductor 
RIGHT 
Clinic Oflic i.I, : Dr. Hugh Gun _ 
derSon, Erne.t Lyon, Frank 
Prind le, Dr, Roy Harri, 
IItUJic rtluctltC,.J· Clu6 
Claude ERose .. 
Eugene Ste inque.t .-
Richard Borch.rd •.. 
Oebel"" Isaac 
Jack V. lz .... , 
M.rion lee Adam. 
Elmo Barry 
Richard Borchardt 
Edward Br idQe< 
S'eve Comb< 




......... ......... _ ..... Vice .Pre'ident 
Jame. Galbreath 
Carl Gib,on 
Emily He lm 











Wi lliam Baxter, Director 
Char les Ball , Edwa rd Br idges, Nancy Br idges, Helen Brink ley, Norma Cu llen, Bette Ann Dalton, 
David Fe i Id, Carl G,b""" Edith L""c Hawk ins, Dcbe lou I",,,,,, Gene Lawton, Eugene Ste ir>q ucst, 
W il liam Mil ler, Jack V. I, 
loh~na and Roy Harris 
JelltUI'eJ 
JOHN T. JOHNSON JULIA SMI TH 
"8 '" 
WENONAH WH ITE SARA DOWNING 
BOB LIVELY JOHN Q. WESLEY 
'" 
MARGIE BERRY PAT HORN 





















WILMA J~AN DEPP 
EDDIE A. DIDDLE, JR. 
RAYMON GISH 




JOHN T JOHNSON 
LETA KER R PERKINS 
GRACE LANE 
" 
ROBERT LIVELY, JR. 
















M ILDRED BURNS 
Assista'" CI ... Ed i'or 
MARY ANN DOUGHERTY 
Copy Ed,tor 
BILL FULKERSON 
A .. istM' Class Editor 




], D. HAYDEN 
M ilitary Edito r 
DOUGLAS HENSGEN 
Sport. Editor 
]OHN T. JOHNSON 
C lub Ed ito r 
OR. ]. R. WHITMER 
""'"' 
LETA KERR PERK INS 
Train ir>g School Edito, 
LEONARD p, CURRY 
Ed it"'· in·Chi~ / 
LAVERNE VANCLEAVE 
Featu,e-< Edito, 
]0 ANN JONES 
WENONAH WHITE 
Ac'iv i 'i~' Ed i to, 
• 
J. WELLINGTON YOUNG 
Pnotog , apher 
MARY LOUELLA WYCOFF 











FRANCES RICHARDS Bill FORD 




E. A. DIDDLE 
Head Basketball Coach 
TURNER ELROD 
Assistant Football Coach 
JACK CLAYTON 
Head Footbal lfoach 
FRAN K GRIFFIN 
Assistan t Football Coach 
m 
On Western's Seal these words are in$Cribed ,,"Spirit Ma kes the Master," In refe rence 
to We"ern's 1950 Footba ll Team, the.., words were never mOre appropr iate, 
The spi, it displayed by W .. tern's loya l followers durirt9 the p.st season was one of thc 
ma in reason, the 'eam did so well. Yes, there can be no doubt abou t it_ Western'. Football 
Squad took the cue from the fans and students, .00 after the l0'5s to Ma"hall College in the 
thi rd game of the ..,.,on, ou r boys of the R", and Gray "<aught /ire," Th is renewed spirit and 
enthus iasm often proved to be the diffe rence between .hem and the tcams they played, The 
week follow i,,!! .he M ... hall loos, Wc"c rn faced a rugged Morehead o ew-a team whi<h on 
pope r was supposed to have a 7-poi nt ",ge_ However, on Ihi' o«a.'on Weste rn ,ode to victory 
on the magk toe of Butch GIlbert who place_k icked a game-wInning fie ld goal . Final $Co re' 
Western, 23; Morehead, 21, 
This wa, onl~ the beg iMing. On ,uccessive w"" k_.,nds Western rolled over Georgetown 
College, Te nnessee Tech, and Delta Sb.e, 
Then, HOMECOMING- th is year .gain<t eastern's " Maroons," Few f.ns will cyer forget 
the excel lent Splllt and courage di'played by Clayton's oew. In the fina l few second, 01 p lay, 
Western brought the <lowd sp.ing lng to it, feet with . $Cintill.ting, sensational po .. pl.y of 
Fe ix to Stevens, wh ich tied the 'COfe at 13_al l. Then , for the second time of the year, Butch 
Gilbe rt was call ed upon to f(~ 1o. the game·winning placemenl Again Butch came thfough!' 
The ov.1 ",i led beautifully through thc up. ights ar>d We'tern added anolhe r succe .. ful Home_ 
coming to its hi, tory by the ""ore 01 14 to 1 3. 
We.tern's last home game aga in't MUff"" is . game wonhy of mention in any of Western's 
Great Footba ll Feat' . In th, . game, Westem ,,,,, red from beh ind time ar>d tIme .gain to out -
f ight and out_scrap a .tubbom, de termined Murray "9g regat ion. Fin ally, when it seemed that 
W .. te rn was to bow to this tine Murray e leven, Western tied the ball game up with only 
seconds to ~o_ I t was a tired MUff.y team that ran grou nd plays fo' the rema ini ng .e<ond, 
aOO was mofe than content wIth. ti e g.me 
Western fi n ished the sea,on with" li nal record 01 6 wins, 2 lies, and 2 10,se,_ 
Western , .13 Howa.d Uni.cr<ity 0 
Western . , Evansv il le Co ll"ge , 
Western - ------ -_ ........ ___ .I 3 Marshall Co ll "ge ..... __ 
" Western - ... ~- - 23 MOfehead Coll"ge ~ Westefn 
" 
G""rge lown ColI"ge 
Western -- ------ -----_ .... . .21 Tennessee Tech 0 
Western ___________ .. 26 Delta State , 
Westefn 
---------_ ... 
____ 14 E.""rn Kentucky_ 
" Western -------- _ .. 
" 
Murray -------_ ........... -
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BUTCH GILBERT JOHN GILL 
C~n ' er 
''''' 
At GREEN AL GRifFIN 

































Er>d · Tack le 























ELL IOTT SYDNOR 
Managor 
JOE TALLEY 









































We;!"rn Illinoi, 5 




EaSlem ............... . " ,
" 
" 8 
T enn .... e Tech 
Evansville 
Fort Knox 
Evan,vi ll e 
Murray ..... . 
o 
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Coach Te<l Hornb.ck ROllerOtten 
SCHEDULE 
Western _A U 01 K _________ .3 
Wes.ern _______ .5 Midd le Tenn . . . .2 
We,.ern._ .. ___ ........ 1 Evan,vil le ____ . ______ -' . 0 
Wes'ern _ .5 Tenn . Tech_ .... ________ 2 
Western ____ 2 Ea,tern 5 
Wes'ern__ __ .. .. 1 Marshall ... ______________ 0 
Weste'" ____ 1 Evan,vil le __ 0 
We""n __ 6 Centre _ 1 
West",n ____________________ .5 Ea"ern ___________ 2 
We.te", ____ .5 Centre ___ .2 
Tenn_ Tech _______ ____ .... 3 
Arthur Ar>der"'" )oe David JoI1n"", 
OHIO VALLEY CONFERENCE TOURNAMENT 
w.",,'" ._ 








. ............. 2 
_____ _ 0 
C R. "Red" Smith 
'" 
AIoo. bIO _ ...... 
I:II~G.~ .... 
00""', s.:"..,H., 
O. E. s.:_. ,II 
Ty 5h>4ldo 
I..".. I $Iou" 
M.,o.o'" S.""". 
Eu , SO",", 
v, Noll S' ..wv 
a'_1- S, ...... , 
R""" 5<>.""" 
~'" Sumo .. , .. 
L.ovd T."" 
H'bbo Taylor 
L Rlw. T ...... J. 
,--_ .. d n.-___ .. 
M.t<y......,Yinc ... ' 
M.t<y Ann w.kIo.>. 
E""- W,,, ... 
""' ... W ... '" 
\..0."", .... 100 w_, 
I- Ovonh" w .. 1oy 
I"''''';' Who ...... 
0" .. '., N. w ;\co" 
ComIyoo WOIII ....... 
~ob." W,II''''''' W._ wm"", 
Ray w,'''''' ............ .. _. 
Gooovo w_~. I' 
E..' ~'od y ..... 
10m Adom, 
I· ........ " '~ 
~-­A<ot"",_ 
f.' .. C ",_ 
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.....,""do<>, .. 
' ... -~~ 
.l""" .. ... 
Hopki, ... " .. 




".cu-Lou, .. ,II. 
W."" ..... , ,, 
C .... ,..,'10 
____ 0< 10 
~­P, .... ~.." 
.Mon''''''10 
._Ik.o-~ .. ", .. 
~.. , .. 
_ ...... '10 
--""",IID 
--_._ ... 1_'.,..;"" 
Mile Rut'! 
lohnQ, Wes ley 
















Charles Shie ld. 
H.,ry GteKheIl 
















Two Mile Run 

















M,-",ay ............. 65 
Tenn, Tcch ..... 561/2 
Ev.nsvi lle 362/3 
Georgetown 43 
Evansv'lIe .. 31 1/3 




M~~Ste .... n. 
Don Taylo, 
J.."... Long 
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FINA.L 1950-5\ SEASON SCORING RECORD 
Playe, 
Ghh, Rip ...... . 
Turner, Jack 
TP Avg. Player 
459 I ? ,0 Smith, Dic k. _. 
312 13.1 Scott, Bill 
Rhodes, Gen. _______ _____ ___ . 306 10.9 Othe r< .... 
Didd le, Eddie 28 1 10,0 
Wallheioe,. Frank .... 
White, Richard 
225 9.4 
___ .......... 178 6.4 
TOTALS. _____________ ... . 2063 
_______ .1865 
1950-5 1 RECORD TO DATE 
Western Kentucky .... .. __ 73 Sout heastern Looi,iana ...... ____ __ .59 
We<!ern Kent ud,y 93 Georgetown College ............. 44 
We. tern Kentuc ky _______ .... 45 Un'v. of Cincinnati ... ____________ .. .... 70 
Western Kent ucky _____ ___ .... 79 West T.~ •• State._ ..•....... ____ . .46 
We< te'n Kent ucky_. ______ .103 Univ. 0/ Tampa. . ..... 70 
We.tern Kentuc ky__ 77 High Point College ... __ ,.64 
Western Kent ocky.. .. ... ... .... 64 Morchead Ky. Sta te ........ ..... ... .. 70 
We'ltc'" Kentucky. . . ......... .. 73 LaSalle College .................. . ... 63 
We.tern Ke ntucky.. 70 Long 1. land Un iver>,ty .. 17 
Western Kentucky.. 57 Saint 80f1aventure .... ........... .. .. 62 
Western Kentucky... 79 Xavie r 10 .1 _____________ .... ___ __ 62 
Weste", Kcn tocky._ . 75 Evanwille College 63 
We.tern Kentucky__ 65 Murray Ky. State _ 56 
We,tern Kentucky._. _ 89 Univers ity of Miami ____ ____ . .47 
We"ern Kentuc ky 46 Ev.n,v i ll ~ Co1 le9' -77 
We"ern Kentu<;ky 69 Bowling Green 10,L 68 
We".rn Kentucky ___ ____ .. _.. 68 Univer>i ly 01 Miami 64 
Western Kentuc ky ______ __ ...... 67 Un iversity 01 Tampa _____ 64 
We".rn Kentucky __ . 70 eastem Ky. St.te ____ _______ ..... ,84 
W .. lern Ken. ucky __ . 75 Univ, 01 C incinnati .... 77 
We ... rn Kent U<;ky , ..... ________ ___ .... 70 Murray Ky. St.te __ ............. -----77 
Western Kentuc ky 86 Ke ntucky Wesleyan ___________ ._ ... 62 
We .. ern Kentucky.__ 84 Easte rn Ky_ Sta te .... _ 80 
Western Kentucky_ 95 Morehead Ky, St. te __ ............. __ 73 
Weste rn Kentucky__ 77 Murray Ky_ St.le ______ __ __ .... 78 
Western Kentuc ky ..... _________ .. , 72 ' Evan,v ille College .......... __ --71 
We<lern Kent ucky_....... 64 Xavie, 10,1 ...... ___ _____ __ ... ......... 67 













EDD IE DIDDLE, JR. 
Guard· forward 
















RICHARD WH ITE 
Guard 
DICK SMITH JACK TURNER 
C~n ter Forword 




Left 10 right_ Fro", row: L T. Sm;!h, P~ul L Garrett , Ted Hornb.1ck, Richard White, Maurice Hale. 
Don McGuire. Gene Rhodes, Bobby McGuire. Ed Diddle. 
Back row Br ian $<:Ol!. Rip Gi,h', Frank Wa llheiser, Monic Beard. Dick Smi!h, Jack Turner, Edd ie 
Diddle, Jr . 
8nI4/e~ 11{/tictt{// 
Ctrl/lpUJ jmJit{/tictt{// 8{/Jket6{/1/ 7cu,.tte~ 
., 
Coot_I_ O . ... ",,,,, 
bo<. 0"''., 
",,". , ..... H. S",,,"''' 
",I~ 
< .... , ..... < .• ,.-
... ,c_ 
' .. ,,_._, ....... 
. 
• 0 . 
of 
" 'C_, 
,,, u . W . "- f ... ,,, 
'"0 
,",, '''_ L C" , .... 
"'~ , .. Ct. _'. H_ 
"'~ h' LI. "",OMd ... "'" 
".,~, 
Coot, 0 ....... ' (, ..... 
'" 
". 
C~,ng Ofhce'_ lan\O'$ C McChesney. 
Capt. 
Exec. Off,ce'_ lame. P. Maningly, h t Lt. 
Plat. Leade" 1$1 Plat.-O E. Schow, III, 
2nd Lt. 
Plat . Leade" 2nd PI"·_IQI,n G lamcr.on.l<-. 
2nd U 
Fj,., Se'geant_Paul E Hendrick""" 
Gu"*,,, Beare,_ Robert I Pate 
/Jt P/6t ... 
Command,ng OHke'_And'e .... I. C,_ford. 
Capt. 
E.ec. OH,ce,_Elliott P. Sydno" 1st Lr 
Plat Leade,. 1st Plat._Lonnie R, Tay lCf. V. 
2nd Lt. 
PI., Ludo,. 2nd Plat._Robe't H Ca rl e'. 
2.-.d LI 
Fi,S! Se,O"anr.------<-1 a,old E Fuquo 
Guida<1 tk.,.,--Ch.des I. Ball 
'" 
''0 
Command,,,!! OIl,c~,-S !."IQy V Nail, Capt. 
Ex"C. Officer-Aubrey Johnson, I Sf l! 
Pial Le<>de" h I Plat.-J,,"," 0 Clay lon, 
2nd Lt. 
PI~I Le<>der, 2nd Plal.-Eugene P. Ta"""r, 
2nd LI. 
Firsl Sergeant-Perry L ShIrer, Jr 
GuOdon Be~'e'-J-..:'> L N"lo.oIson 
C<>mmandir>g Office,-Floyd Lutt,ell, Capt 
Exec Oll,ce,-Joh" H. SimpsOn, Jr., ht LI 
PI.I. Leader, 1,1 PI.I.-Lloyd C, Dav .. , 2nd Lt 
PI,. le<>de" 2nd Plal._Haroid A. Taylo" 
'"" " 
..I Sergeanl-Roy L. Do.oey 




Sqdn Comd.-Cloude E. Pickard, Ma io< 
Exec. 011 -John N Bah •• C~p '. in 
Sqdn. I " S!/t - W tll iam Foro, MlSgt 
Fi t. I Comdr,-llOOna,d V. P"9"', Captai " 
Exec Off _ Wollace W, Hunt, h I LI. 
Fit. Sgt - John S Mcin tosh, T/Sgt. 
Fit. Gu ide---J L Bagby, T/Sg t 
Fit 2 Comd •. - R J. Gr~r, 1.1 LL 
Exec. Off ._ ). L. Durb,n, 2nd LI. 
FI ' Sg . _W. E W,I..,." T/ $.a, 
Fl •. Gulde-I_ L A'he.'on. l!Sy t 
Fit. 3 Comdr_BobbyS H, ...... I <l Lt 
E~ec . OI l._ Kenneth Fleenor, 2nd L •. 
Fit. Sgl .-jame$ M. Pence, T/ Sg t_ 
Fit. Guide-Roy au,de<> , T/ Sgl 
Sqdn Comdr. --GI~n NaPj1ef. Maio, 
h e.: OII._ Haroid W . Jones, C.pl.,n 
III Ss.-Billy R M ill." . M / Sot 
Fit. I Comdr, - ja""",C P,ow, C~p'a i n 
E. "" Oll .- Jame. E. Clark, I sf Lt 
Fit 50t _H, E, Cow~n . TIS!)' , 
Fit Guide_ L Me,,;,. T/ Sg ' 
Fit 2 Corndr._W. R Fuqua, ls i Lt 
u te_ Oi/_-R~r Sumner, 2nd Lt 
Fit Sg •. _ H D.a ...... , T/ Sgl 
FI , Guide--Ooral Conne', T/ s.g. 
FIt. 3 Comdr.--8e ma,d Bolton, 1" Lt 
Exec. OII._lona,hanC.rpe<ller, 2nd L. 
Fh s.g.-ToIlord sn..1.on, T/ Sgl 





Sqdn. Comd, _Fielding W. D~n,el, Mal Or 
Exec. OII,_ Jomes H. Southa ll , Capta in 
Sqdn. 1st $gt Ed S Bridge., M/Sg t 
Fi t. I Comdr,_Roy 0 Hina, Captain 
Exec . Off._I. I E~an., 2nd U 
Fit Sgt_1 L. Howell, T/ Sgt 
FIT. Guide--I_ L Min'er, T/Sg t 
FIT 2 Comd .. --Charlrs E. Mcw.-'er, C~ptain 
Exec, Off -G, C. 8urnette, lot L, 
Fit s.gt-RoyGr.en, T/Sg I. 
FI I Guide--DiclSmith, T/Sg ' 
FI I. 3 Comd'.-D. E Ro .. , Capta,n 
bec, Olf ._Larry H. Gra ham, 1$1 L. 
Fit Sgt. _ W R Gillock, T/ Sgt, 
FIT. Guide------H E rx .. n , T/Sg I. 
Jli9At 3 
CO. 8·3 OFFICERS 
John H Eva"., Captai" 
John H. Simpson, ht Licuton."t 
lohn G Jameson, Jr., 2nd Lieuten.n. 
Euge"e P. T.""er, 2.-.d L,eu'enant 
Lonnie R Taylor, Ir., 2nd Lieute"", ' 
Jamn P Mathngly, 2nd Lieutenant 
Edward S, Bridges .. WO James I Pedigo 
loe C, Gorman WO lames COOper 
Norma" R House WO Robert I. POle 
N<rel MKIdox .. WO Noel Patton 
Ronald E NolI~ WO Jamn Whut 
O. E Schow, III WO james L N,cholson 
W,lIiam R. Ward WO Tommy Baird 
Robert R SaUl! M So' Cn.rles H. Ball 
John N Haffi. SFe lohn C, Baird 










.... Executive Office, 
$.1 lSecrer.ry) 
5-4 ITre .. ured 
S-3 tOrillm.Sled 
S-2 IChr. Ad.- Bd,) 
Bobby Bottom 
Ha rold C.non 
Ray Cook 
K""neth 0,. 
s"m Fle tcher 
0.0.,. W Ho,,,,,", 
Robert R,gsbr 
Wall.JCe S"lhvan 











f:,iJtitt9uiJ~e4 tJtilittl,.~ 5tu4etttJ 
Jame. H. Sou! hal l, Ai,; Floyd Lutt rell, Inl.; Stanley V Nail, In/.; Morgan 
D. He",!!"". Air: Til ford M. Shelton, A i" Jame< D. Haydon, Air, C laude •. 
Pkkard , Ai'; Homer P. Nation, Inf.; Roy 0 H,na, Air; Jame, H. Prow, Ai" 
Ha rold W. jone" Air; lame. McChe<ney. 1011,; Glen Napper, Air; So lomon L. 
Madison, Air; John N. Bake', Air; John H. Evans, In/ ,; Hersha! M itchell, A ir 
The /ollo", ing we'e nQI pre.., ... ! when the picture ..... made' Edwi n C. Caiman, 
Jr" A ir, Thoma, S. Redford, Air: ar><! Fie lding W. Daniel, Air, 
The ... men were named as Distingui,hed Mi li tary Stude nt . by the PMS&T 






DR. C H JAGGERS 
'" 
ETHEL BARNARD.. Th ird Grade 
GERALDINE CLONINGER.. .Home Economic. 
fRANCES DIXON Fifth Gr.de 
DERO DOWNING.. Physica l Ed""ation 
MARY FRANCES EATON 
BESS FORD . 
English 
.L,b,,,,,.n 
HAL GI LMORE . ........ ........ Mathem.hc, 
FANNY HOLLAND 
MARY HOLMAN 
LAVIN IA HUNTER 
BETTY LANGLEY . .... 
EMMA LOWE 
ROGERS MAGEE 





.. _ .. _ ... Commerci"1 
... First Gr.de 
Phy. ical Educa l ion 
.. .... ..... ... FOlOrlh Grade 
.... M,,'ic 
........ _~e~'i:~ 
. .. Fift h Grade 
NANCY REEDER ...... ....... .. . 
.. Engl,.h 
..Second Grade 
N. L. ROSS .Sc,ence 
CAROLYN SEWARD ........ . . Kindergarten 
GLADYS SHAVER .. .. 
SARA TAYLOR . 
MAE WILSON ... ...... . 
BERNICE WRIGHT .. . . 
.. ... _._ ... . ..... Hi.tory 
._ .. _ .... AdiuSlmenl Room 
Rur.1 T ,a in ing School 
. ..... ,M,themalie. 
• 
MARY BANNISTER HENRY BENN~ 
ALEC BARBER 
DAVID BRASHEAR GLORIA BUTLER 
JIMMY BRYA NT 
GILB ERT CALHOUN DAVID COOPER 
GERALD CLAYPOOL 
'" 
Pre,ident _ ...... Vernon Holder 
Vice · Pre. ident __________________ Gaye Lively 
Secr~t~ry--
T rea.urer ________ . ____ ._. 
Marga ret Foshee 
Jean Topm iller 
N. i.t.nt Tre.,ure r ___ Jane AM Melton 
Busines. Manager .. _____ R,ch.rd JoI"I""", 
• 
MARGARET FOSHEE CLAI RE FUQUA 
JOYCE FRANKL IN 
JIM GALLOWAY LOUISE HALCOMB 
SANDRA GRAHAM 
NANCY HANKS MARY ANNE HAYES 
ANN HARROD 
HILDREO HINES PAUL HUDSPETH 
VERNON HOLDER 
ROLLA JEFFERSON GAYE LIVELY 
RICHARD JOHNSON 
177 
GAYE MAGGARD JANE ANN MELTON JOANNE MILLS 
BETTY PAGE VIRGINIA PALMER JOE PER KINS 
'" 
ELIZABETH REEVES DON SPENCER PATRICIA STAGNER 
JEAN TOPMILLER PAUL VINSON 
'" 
PATSY MORGAN ROSEMARY OSBORNE 
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